PRE-PROFESSIONAL AND CAREER PREPARATION
PREPs

Professional Development
For
Pre-Professional Health Students

The organizations and individuals below may be contacted for any or all of the following professional development opportunities:

- Research
- Volunteer Opportunities
- Professional Job Shadowing

The following professions are represented:
M=Medicine   O=Optometry
D=Dentistry   PT/OT=Physical Therapy/Occupational Therapy
P=Pharmacy   PA=Physician Assistant
V=Veterinary   AP=Any of the Professions

IUPUI Center for Service and Learning – Office of Community Service -AP
www.csl.iupui.edu/OCS

www.volunteermatch.org (search – Indianapolis or location you are looking for) – AP

Trinity Clinic – M, D, P, PA
12400 N. Meridian Street
Carmel, IN  46032
317-819-0772
Laurie Armstrong

Genneseret Clinic – M, D, P, PA
Clinic and Health Recovery Program for the Homeless
317-639-5645
Brenda

El Centro Hispano - Pediatric Clinic – M, PA
8902 E. 38th Street
Indianapolis, IN
317-890-3292
Volunteer hours every Friday afternoon
Wishard Hospital – M, D, P, PA, PT/OT
Pre-med Shadowing Program (Observership), ER, Family Liaison, more
317-630-7555
Scott Lawson

Methodist Hospital- M, PA, PT/OT, P
317-962-8753
Gary Life
glife@iuhealth.org

Riley Hospital for Children - AP
317-944-5757
Aaron Glauberman

Indiana University Health-AP
Emergency Medicine and Trauma Center
mgraham4@iuhealth.org
Michaela Graham

IU Hospital and Cancer Center-AP
317-948-4556
Ruby Ellison

LaRue Carter Hospital –inpatient Mental Illness-M, PA, PT/OT
2601 Cold Spring Rd.
Indianapolis, IN 46222
317-941-4000

Ronald MacDonald House – AP
435 Limestone Ave.
Indianapolis, IN 46202
317-269-2247

American Red Cross-AP
441 E. 10th Street
Indianapolis, IN 46202
317-684-1441
DENTISTRY

Dr. Richard Gregory    Dr. L. Jack Windsor
Oral Biology     Oral Biology
rgregory@iupui.edu    ljwindso@iupui.edu

Dr. Pole
3808 N. Lawndale Ave.
Indianapolis, IN  46222
317-297-4502

MEDICINE

Ms. Sharon Cromer
Clinical & Translational Science Institute
scromer2@iupui.edu

Dr. Melissa Kacena    Dr. Marc Mendonca
Orthopedic Surgery     Radiation Oncology
mkacena@iupui.edu    mmendonc@iupui.edu

Dr. Carolyn Muegge    Dr. Scott Renshaw
Family Medicine     Family Medicine
cmuegge@iupui.edu    serensha@iupui.edu

Dr. George Sandusky    Dr. Chambers
Pathology     Psychiatry
gsandusk@iupui.edu    317-312-1922 or 274-7423

Indiana Osteopathic Association
317-926-3009

Big/Little Pre-Med Mentor and Shadow Program
317-937-9642
coxbr@indiana.edu
Brad Cox

IUPUI Pre-Med Club Physician Shadowing Program
http://pre-med.usg.iupui.edu/ShadowingProgram

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

Dr. Jeffrey Crabtree
Occupational Therapy
OPTOMETRY

Dr. Brad Sutton
Downtown Indianapolis Clinic (shadow and volunteer only)
brsutton@iupui.edu

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Josh Morrison
PA Admissions – School of Health and Rehabilitative Sciences
Coleman Hall – CF 120
317-274-7238
josjomor@iu.edu

PHARMACY

Dr. Rajesh Khanna
Pharmacology and Toxicology (School of Medicine)
Khanna5@iupui.edu

PHYSICAL THERAPY

IU Health -PT
Susan O’Brien – sobryan@iuhealth.org
Sherri Miller – smiller@iuhealth.org

Josh Morrison
PT Admissions – School of Health and Rehabilitative Sciences
Coleman Hall – CF 120
317-274-7238
josjomor@iu.edu

VETERINARY MEDICINE

Monon Animal Hospital
1403 E. 86th Street
Indianapolis, IN  46240
317-257-5656

Southside Animal Hospital
5220 Madison Ave.
Indianapolis, IN 46227
317-783-3309

Humane Society of Indianapolis
7929 N. Michigan Rd.
Indianapolis, IN 46268
317-872-5650

All Things Wild – Exotic Pet Hospital
6058 N. Keystone Ave.
Indianapolis, IN 46220
317-255-9453

Indianapolis Zoo
1200 W. Washington St.
Indianapolis, IN 46222
317-630-2041

FACE-Low Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic
1505 Massachusetts Ave.
317-638-3223